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Million Man Communist Arm) ‘rs. Coffee
Now Faces Allies, Van Fleet soAay Be Unable
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By United Press
.The allied ground commander in
Korea says his armies are now
faced by a one-million man Communist army.
The Reds, says General Van
Fleet, have .brought their armies
inside Korea up to the million
mark in spite of the heavy pounding allied planes have given to
r
transport and other targets.
He says the enemy is vtreng
enough to launch a big offensive
in spite of all the battering he has
taken from allied planes. Air power, says Van Fleet is not enough.
But, he expressed confidence that
_no matter how powerful— th%
allies could contain any Commu'fist thrust--and, if necessary, win
the war on the battlefield.
Van Fleet' praised the heavy
work of the allied Air Force, but
said he believes that air power
Isn't enough to destroy Communist strength, Said Van Fleet "there
• is still no substitute for the rifleman." And, he added, -I am sure
there never will be."
The Eighth Army Commander.
reported that, despite effective allied bombing, the Reds have maintamed the ability to sustain an etfensive."
Van Fleet held a news conference as allied planes went out
to clobber another important industrial target in northweet Korea
_the mining and ore processing
area just south of Siehung. Two

Mehl Attacks US
Before UN Council
4
By United Preis
The Soviet delegate to the United Nations has spent 45 minutes
denouncing America and its leaders.
Jacob Malik has told the UN security council that President Truan
man. Secretary of tSate
Acheson and GOP presidential candidate Dwight Eisenhower "would
rign an alliance with the devil"
if he would "bark loud enough
about the crusade in whibn they
are engaged."
Malik said both presidential
candidates are running on a war
platform. Malik even used a word
that President Truman dusted off
on Labor Day. The word is
"snollygosters. and it is taken to
mean "political shyster." But in
IVIalik's translation, it comes out.
"hypocrites, liars, and warmongers."

Aid For Handicapped
Problem In Lives
Says President

waves of fighters—more than 300
planes in all—hit the targets with
95 tons of bombs and about 15thousand rounds of ammunition.
Earlier, Van Fleet's ground forces
threw back eight Chinese Communist attempts to capture Bunker
Hill—just five miles east of the
truce village of Panmunjom.
Panmunjom Itself is quiet. The
truce talks are in recess for a
week. But across the world. Washington and,London are busy on a
new phase of the deadlock. Official sources in London say that the
United States and Britain are
thinking of taking the truce problem before the United Nations As
sembly next month. That's in line
with an earlier report from diplomats in New York.
Both agree that the western allies think that UN pressure may
now help to break the deadlock—
thus reversing the opposing point
of view held by America arid Breath last year. The London report
says that nations with troops in
Korea are being canvassed to support sa resolution that would renew UN backing for the Korean
.war effort.

Attendance
Good in
County
The total enrollment in the CalCounty school system reached a peak of 2055 this year, as
compared with an enrollment of
1975 of last year.
Attendance has been very good
the first month in the one an'd
two room schools according to
Leon Grogan, attendance officer.
The one colored school ire the
county. Pleasant Hill, has an enrollment of eight and attendance
was 100 per cent the first month.
The other schools with the enrollment and attendance percentage
are as follows in the one and two
room schools:
Palestine, 11, 99.54
Coidwaten 73, 99.19
Brooks Chapel. 33, 98 03
Independence. 29, 97.07.
Dexter, 81, 95 50
The enrollment in the elementary and high schools'of the county is as follows respectively:
Almo, 219, 114.
Faxon 248.
Kirksey, 251, 99.
Hazel, 204, 83.
Lynn Grove, 225. 84.
New Concord 229, 86.
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CAIRO, Ill. Sept. 5 (UP)—Hospital officials at Cairo,
have expressed doubt whether Mrs.
Cleatie Coffee will be allowed to
leave Cairo's St. Mary's Hospital
next Monday to stand trial at
Wickliffe, Kentucky.
Mrs. Coffee is scheduled to go
on trial at Wickliffe on two
charges of trying to take her busband's life.
She is accused of helping a Cairo
bartender attack her hu,sband last
year, before her husband--Dr.
W. M. Coffee—shot and killed Use
man. She is also accused of firing
five shots at her husband in 1950,
through a bathroom door.
Dr. Coffee is a well-known La
Center, Kentucky,
eseterinarian
who has served as president of the
American Veterinary Association.
Mrs. Coffee's trial was postponed
last week when she was shot irk
the arm at Barlow the night before the trial was to begin. It was
the fifth time the trial had been
postponed.
Now, her doctor at the Cairo
hospital says he cannot say whether Mrs. Coffee will be able to
leave the hospital by Monday. He
says he will be unable to say dennately whether she may leave until Monday, the day the trial is
set to begin.

KURZA Jef ACES MEET AT AIR FORCE CONVElstliON

food shopping.
gallons. 300 ice
for sandwiches.
eps food hot or
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Sgt. Charles Ed Rogers, Co. M.,
21st Infantry Regiment, is in Murray on a 30 day leave after having served in Korea and Japan for
14 months. He had been in Camp
Youngerman Japan since last April.
Rogers is the son of Mrs. Lora
Rogers of Murray and is to report
for duty at Camp Breckenridge on
September 14.
NOTICE
All students planning to glee
away to college or to attend
Murray State are requested le
call or send a postcard to the
LEDGER AND TIMES giving
Their name, parents name,
name of college and town, and
If possible their chosen field
of study.

Italy Mourns
Statesman

Murray Men
Make Bond On
Rape Charge

By United Pres'
Italy Is in mourning of her
great statesman — Count Caslo
Sforza.
The count died last night in
Rome after- a long and painful illness. He would have been 19
years old September 24.
Sforza was a pioneer in the
Bruce Futrell and Bobby Gene
movement for a United Europe ant
Cochran. of Murray. secured $2.was a staunch opponent of Fascism.
before Squire F. W.
Rather than live under Mussolini, 500 bond eacn
Paris, Tennessee, Wedhe went into exile for 15 years— Bowles in
and were bound over to
living and teaching part Of the neaday.
await action of the Henry County
time in the United States.
grand jury on the charge of rape.
After the war, Storza returned to
Warrant for the arrest of the
take part in the Democratic Ital- Murray pair was signed by Homer
ian government. He was foreign ,Hart of near Puryear, Tennessee,
minister for four and a hart father of Miss Lottie Mae Hart, 28,
years, until July 26, 1951. Then who the Murray men are charged
he 'resigned becaese of ill health. 'with attacking.
Since then he 'spent practically
all his time in harepitals, figttin
Futrell and Cochran are charged
phlebitis, an ailment .of"the blood with attacking Miss Hart on the
vessels. Last night, he lest the night of August 23, when they
fight and Italy lost one Of its most were taking her home after a date
eloquent voices.
in Paris.

•

Mr. And Mrs. R. E. Kelley Hatch Out 200, 000
Baby Chicks Yearly With Modern Equipment

By United Press
Prestdent Truman said today that
By hackle, Herndon
help for the handicapped is "a
Time -und, progress go hand in
problem of human lives, not just
hand, says Mr. R. E. Kelley, of
a matter of statistics,"
the Murray Hatchery, who began
He was addressing his committee
his career thine five years ago in
on employment of the physically
PADUCAH, Sept. 5 (UPI—Vice his own t kitchen. Mrt Kelley,sa naandicapped. Said the president, president Alben Barkley has an- tive Marshall 'Countain, started
'it is our task to help our fellow nounced at, Paducah tint he will, hatching chicks in a one hundred
man - beings help therminives -to gpeak on 'behalf OT ffiltseM-qtralre and forty Tolir egg incubator ffi
in 'a real opportuniflyesiler gbod. nationa...tand state tickets. ci.thil- the kitchen of his home. This inroductive. decent lives."
side.snd inside Kentucky, during cubator furnished chicks for his
He might have ben talking October, over radio and televisioa. own use and supplied the neighbout Charley Davis et Cincinnati.
Barkley, who has been report
rs. Chicks were sold before
Qavia was crippled '24 years ago. on the outs with Kentucky Demo- they were hatched. says Mr. Ken
s spine was claiiiiied In a logg- cratic leaders ever since the. nat- ley—Mr. Kelley has been in the
g camp accident. And it meant he ional presidential convention in hatchery business ever since, with
uld have to go through life Chicago. says he deplores such re- the exception of two years. 1929
able to sit.or lie down.
ports and denies being responsible and 1930, when he tried his hand
Davis walked with the help of for them.
at clerking in a grocery store and
He claims someone is, as he farming.
tches. He at his meals from
conspecial
puts it, "trying to muddy the
Having moved to Musray in
Ives He slept in a
1930. Mr sKelley started in busiption that looked something waters.'
He says there is nothing un- ness in Calloway County in 1931.
a step-ladder. and kept him
usual about his waiting until Octo- in a building just east of the .Cola semi-reclining position.
lege with Mr. Stantley Pullen for
He never could get off his feet. ber to take the stump.
According to reports in both a partner. This hatchery consisted
arley used to say that by sleepthis way, he saved the trouble Frankfort and Paducah, Governor of enough machinery to accomoWetherby and state parks com- date sixteen thousand chicks. The
making the bed.
All Charley could do was light missioner Henry Ward visted firm possessed one of the first
k. He started to repair shoes Barkley's home recently in en forced draft incubators in this
Goodwill Industries in Cin- unusccessful attempt to get the territory. For the .first three years
°innate turned out to be the best vice. president to issue a - state- the incubator was never full, due
ment in supppft of the national to the fact that eggs were scarce
cobbler they ever had.
and there was a small demand
}Le taught others the 'shoe-re- and state tickets.,
There have been reports that for baby chicks.
vering trade, becoming a foreman.
In 1935, the firm was moved to
The 41 year old Davis fell the Barkley has been angry with Kenother day while walking up the tucky Senator Earl Clements since the building now housing the - Mursteps to his house. He broke his the national conventioa when ray Wholesale Grocery. The capaBarkley; made his- unsuccessful bid city for hatching and starting
neck' in the fall, and died. •
chicks was doubled.
Leonard Garver, an official of for the Dermeratic nomination.
Four years later, the -entire
The Veep has been resting at
()Docked' Industries, an institution
that helps the handicapped, said, his home near Paducah and has equipment was moved into a hew
"Charley would never let anyone made only one speech since then. and modern building at its present
feel sorry for- him. Her would tell that one in response to an invite* locatibn on South Fourth Street,
after moving, all Machinery
thern he was making the most non suposedly extended him pe
IvasTenewect and made modern in
fore the convention.
ot his life.'

punches in his assault again* the
administration. H,e said we arei
in the Korean war because the
government underestimated the actual threat, allowed America to
become weak, and abandoned China
to theescommunists.
The -former general wil Ispend
today conferring with GOP politicians in Chicago. He will make
an informal speech to the city's
ward and precinct leaders this
evening.
Meantime, in Washington, some
senate Domocrats claim Eisenhower's southern swing brought him
lots of cheers, but no votes. They
say "southern hospitality" accounted for the huge Dixie turnouts
for The Republican candidate.
In Hartford, Connecticut,'Senator
Richard Nixon accused the Democrats of a "great awindle" on
civil rights. The GOP vice presidential nominee said Governor
Stevenson favors the fair employment law and opposes the filibuster
in the north. while Senator John
Sparkman plays the opposite tune
in the south. Nixon predicted that
the election .of Stevenson would
mean "more disastrous labor relations politics." He charged that
the CIO big bosses have taken
the Democratic candidate in tow.
As for Stevenson himself, he
takes off today on a whirlwind
tour of nine western states. The
governor will cover 7500 miles in
the next nines, days and make 19
speeches. Five' of the talks are
billed as extremely important. The
Democratic candidate will leave
Sprtrigfleld by air for Denvn this
morning. He will make the first
The "Call to Prayer" for the of his western addresses in Dencoming Area-Wide Revival will ver tonight.
be observed in the Methodist
Church .Sunday acording to a
statement today by the pastor, the
Rev. Paul T. Lyles. Methodists In
the Louisville Area will unite in
prayer, movement. Every
this
Jerry Williams of Murray left
Methodist is asked to observe the yesterday for Evanston, Illinois to
Call to Prayer at 600 p. m. each begin work on his Master of
evening. Some 350.000 Methodiets Mtssic degree in Northwestern
in the Louisville. Kentucky and University.
Memphis conferences will be prayHe will take special work in
.
ing for this united musement.
voice and in choral directing.
Sunday evening services will be
In addition to his work in the
resumed at the Methodist Church university, he will also direct the
on Sunday night. No evening ser- choir of the First Bapist Church at
vices have been held during the Waukegan'. Illinois.
month of August. The pastor urges
Jerry graduated from Murray
all Methodists to be in chach for High in the class of 1948 and from
this first service in September. He Murray State in 1952.
will speak on the subject. "Is God
In There?"
CLEAR WEATHER ON
Professor Root. Baer of Murrey WAY FOR NATION
State College will assume the duNEW YORK Sept. 5 (UP)--Most
ties of Choir Director at the First of the eastern half of the nation
Methodist
Church
On
Sunday can look forward to clear skies
Morning aeon-ling to a statement tomorrow.
by the pastor, Mr. Baer is profesSome scattered showers are due
sor of Choral Music and Voice at in Northern Maine, the upper
the college.
lakes region and the southern
parts of Georgia and Florida.
Thunderstorms are expected in the
northwest and in Western New
Mexico. Warmer temperatures will'
move into the mid-west, while
ceoler reading will cover the western great lakes region,
EDDYVILLE, Ky: Sept. 5 (UP) — eeTuday. clear skies and seasonOfficial‘ at the state' penitentiary ably cool weather 'covered the
,
at Eddyville. Kentucky. are inves- east with the exception of Florigh
-xlierwers-lettritruttered—
soners. both from Hopkins County. showers and thunderstorms hit the
who have died after drinking northern border states from the
upper Mississippi 'villey to the
antifreeze.
One of the prisoners. 20 year old Pacific Coast.
William Hunter, died in the orison
yesterday morning. The second
prisoner. Joe Stinnett. was found
dead in his cell- 'Wednesday morn- ,
ing.
• State officials. at Frinkfort, say
the yotfths drank automobile antifreeze that had beenePlainly mark- QUESTION:
Heve you had a cheat X-ray
ed as poisonous. The officials say
they believe the antifreeze was made this week. What do you think
stolen dnring the riot at the pri- will be the effect of the annual
visits of the mobile X-ray unit?
ion last June.
Several other prisoners have also ANSWERS
Mrs. Earl Farris Nanney: I
drank the solution, the officials
say.. although they are expected haven't been down because I have
been in the hospital but I think
recover.
innett and Hunter were serv- it is wonderful.
Mrs. Ralph Robertson: No I
• conytetirins given them after
being convicted of striking and haven't. I think the X-ray unit
is rigeand thing because lots of
wounding jailer G. C
and janitor Ernest Buchanan with people won't have their nhest
8 , piece of iron nt the Hopkins X-rayed unless they have :t dona
county jail. at Madieonville. last this way.
Mrs. Harley Williams: No I
December, and escaping.
They were Indicted in February tigven't. I think it will 6e a big
along with Stinnett's t brother, 17- eileCeSS.
Mrs. Jo Johnson: No I haven't.
year old Robby Stinnett. vvha Is
serving his sentence at Erirlyville. I think it is a wonderful thing.
Mrs. Beet Stalls: No I haven't.
They escaped from the iail hut
turrenderki a tiew-hours late" after I think it is a wonderful idea. I
they had.,gona to the home of a know it keeps T.B. down and
sister of the Stinnett-brothera, who people should have their chest
urged them to give themselves up. X-rayed every year.
_ .
-

MN'

Sgt. Charles Rogers
Home On Leave

No Punches Pulled In Scathing
Denunciation of Administration

lft -Untied Press
Dwight Eisenhower offered a
blueprint, and a bill of indictmen.,
in the formal opening speech of
his 1952 campaign.
The Republican candidate presented a• ten-point program for
ending the Korean war and reducing the threat of further Red aggreseion. At the same time, he
charged that we are fighting in
Korea today, and, are teetering
en the edge of global wan because of the administration's I:mangling incompetence. He said the
present regime has a "patchwork"
foreign policy based on political
profit and petty ambition.
Eisehhower's ten proposals include the establishment of a national administration 'which "we
ourselves can trust"...unwavering support Of the United Nations
...a militarily strong America...
a system of allies around the. globe
based on enlightened self-interest
of all concerned.
The GOP nominee's speech drew
countless interruptions fr3:11 the
crowd of more than 16.000 whicnt
of the Air Force eonForce, all Korea Jet aces, get together as guests
packed Convention Hall in PhilaNINE "OLD MEN" of the U. S. air
Capt. Ralph Gibson,
Califs
Hills,
Beverly
Marshall.
Winton
pulled eo
n
delphia. Eisenhoier
yenUon in Detroit. From left, front: Maj.
Fleetwood, Pa.; Capt.
Becker.
Richard
Capt.
Okla.;
Muskogee.
Mount Carmel lli.; Maj. James Jabara,
'yen Kincheloe, Cain
Capt.
Ind.;
Indianapolis,
Kanter,
James
LL
Robert Latshaw, Loa Angeles. Rear row:
La. They have a
Houston, Tex.; Maj. William iNhisner, Shreveport,
sopolls, Mich ; Cape Robert Moore,
(international Soundpaot
minimum of five "kills** apiece.

Barkley To Be
Active In Race
Report Indicates
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MURRAY POPULATION — 8,000

Murray, Ky., Friday Afternoon, September 5, 1952

afternoon, tonight and Saturday.
High this afternoon near 80.
Low tonight 50 east to SU
west portion.. Hiugh Saturday middle 80's.

Methodists To
Observe "Call
To Prayer"

Family Stricken
By Polio; Six
Now In Hospital
By United Press
Paul Pehl's house in San Antonio. Texas, used to be a noisy
one the kind of happy racket yoti
could expect with seven kids
around.
But there's a tense, tragic sort
of silence hanging over the Pehl
home today. Six of the seven Pehl
children are in an San Antonio
hospital victims of infantile paCilySIS.
•
Fourteen-year-old Dayton was
the first of Paul Pehl's children
to come down with the disease, a
week ago. That was bad enough—
but then, Wednesday. the disea3e
flared through the Pehl family like
wildfire.
Ten-year-old George: nine year
old Elaine: 11-year-old Paul, Jr.,
six-year-old Dorothy and l5-yea'old Dan—all of them were taken
to the hospital.
Pehl hopes the epidemic experts
will send somebody to his farm,
and possibly find out something
about how polio spreads. So far,
nething's been done—but physicians at the hospital say they're
"hoping" that the Texas Health Department will helm e
Throughmit the nation, some 35hundred cases were reported last
week—a Isigh for the. year, but
only a slight increase over the previous week. A public health se-vic'e official in Washington says

is off may indicate that this year's
polio outbreak has reached its
peak. So far, the nation has had
23,536 cases—only siightly below
the number reported in a corresponding period--of' the 1949 epidepte year.
---Ip-NeyLYork.--doctors are struggling With sombhihe that looks
like polio_but turps out to be
relatively harmless. The state
health department says the ailment lasts from two to fibe days,
and can easily be mistaken for
polio
in the early stages. So far,
S.
there's n - estimate of the number
every respect. Iii 1942 ‘a new ma- :ent is is 'expected to rith higher 'of cases reported.
chine was added which held sixty- this year.
The Murray Hidthery handies t
five thousand egos. The machines
are all electrically timed an4 Wayne feed and, Dr. Salsbury
operated. The 'eggs are automatical- Poultry Reinediel.t Thriv qmand
ly turned every hour. "It beats for 'poultry equipMericand feed is
tifrning them by hand" says Mr. incre,,sing every year, as more
Kelley. Thermometers and humidi- people are entering the poultrY
Tuberculosis is getting a setback
fiers keep temperature and humid- business.
in Calloway county this week,
ity at the same level in the incuwith the mobile X-ray unit bring
We thinli the people of Callobators lit all times.'
parked, on , the square for fclur
way County are the best in the
VS. FREE X-rays are being
The Murray Hatchery hatches World. §ay_e Mr. Kelley. We have
von with today being the last
from 150.000 to 200.000 chicks a enjoyed our years in the poultry d am scheduled.
year. All chicks are pullorium business and have enjoyed' assopassed and disease free, whieh ciating with our flock growm s
A total of 1838 X-rays have been
and the chick . growees of Callo- made thus far.
-means that the hatchery regel
' County, 'he continued. Mr. Tuesday 484 were taken
bons meet •government require %kW,
ments. and also nil requirements Kelley has his even flock of growThursday 650 were made.
of the American P ultry Associin ing, chickens .and intends to house
Today
the fine]. day for the
tion. Chick livability- in '51- was about five hundrel and' fifty lay- free chest X-rays Make it a point
ninety-five and two tenths per big hens this year.
to have yours made today.
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USDA Hay
Midwest Football Fans Can
Expect Some Good Grid Games Restrictions
"Ridiculous"

Till. LEDGER & TIMES

P.44
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ItY LEDGER U mars riummunG COMPANY
...asehildAtion o2 Tre Murray Ledger. -Tile Calloway Times. and Tbe
toed-Herald. tartest) 7 11. 41143. and the ' I Kentuckian. January
'
4., UNA,

combination.. Indiana goes under
'new coach Bernie Crimmins with
Bureau in ChIcaeo
many lettermen. Headed ey guarMidwest football fans should terback Lou D'Achille and some
have plenty to brag about during good mid-semester freshmen.
Itte reserve the right - ieject any 3avertisire. Letters to the Editor,
, the coming collegiate season. At
w Peelle Voice items wi.ket in our opinion are not for the best interest
The new Iowa coach, Forrest
atesir clubs are
ofsnath
. lpeoatse.n
threleugge
t tisi
U our readers.
Evashevski, has few lettermen and
•
nothing new coming up. It cou:d
THE KENTUCIUti PRESS iSSOCIATION
Michigan state, which won't be be a dismal year for the limed SATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES
W'LLACE WIT! ER CO. 1368
eligible for Big 10 honors votil C)es.
eoeum, Memphis, Tenn.. 25e Pare Ave. New York, Sri N
next year, will rank near or at
dau
Michigan State, despite the loss
the top when the curtain goes
Siva. Chicago; 80 Bolyston St., Basta..
when lw meets lanky Bobby /dykes
py United Press.
Prof
of an offensive line and quarterI down.
II
The New York Giants try to f Miami us a liaarourder in New
With the Spartans ineligiule this back Al Darrow. has plenty of
low
pick up more ground on ths York tunight. The winner is :Limillgeged at the Post Offx- Murray, Kentucky, for transnaustois as
year, the experts are tagging Wis- material. Among them are backs
a, the major ing for a crack at Welter ChamDodgers
Brooklyn
Cht
Secoma Clam klar.'et
consin to win the Big 10 cram: Dick Penin, Don McAuliffe and
two
league pennant scramble moves pion Kid Gavilan. to whom both
and a trip to the Rose Bowl. Hat Vince Pisan° Coach Biggie Worts
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier - 1- MOp . per week.. Ise, per toward the end of another week Ttuner and Dykes hate lost. Turthey're warning fans :o loak out also gays his "defense is fairly inRig. aeonth 65c. in Calloway and adjoining teeunties. per
today The Giants pay host to the ner has peen installed a solid
Fox
eel
By
year. •$3.50; elass
for Purdue, a real tough club. The tact."
while -the Dod- i5-8) favorite.
Plies
proi
Philadelphia
where, 65.50.
defending champs front Illinois
lashed Press Sports Staff
Nov
gers are at Boston, In the only
Munn admits his offensive boys
The Brooklyn Dodgers figure also will be tough.
Brooklyn's top relief pitcher,
wotaehnete
other scheduled National League
n
gvaery
u
si chal'
arie
m
FAIDAY,
gETTE1113
1111
5,
1852
goad
win
will
ho
w
have
man
they
The
the
have
Boilermakers
thwru
game, Pittsburgh is under the Big Joe Black, says he isn't particside
.
h
gi)
uu
rds
do
e which
a7
Stg
ani
may
rookie
Holcomb
most
valuable
Stu
balance.
the
Coach
both
received
he
letter
lights in St. Louis. In the Ameri- ularly upset by a
1951 undefeated and untied, Is
player
Purdue
take
ill
up
it
awards
and
valuable
if
most
comet
if
life
threatening
his
League, New York is at Phil,- last night
J.
loaded again.
Tenn, at 8:00 p.m. the Devils are can
with a few eods and a center. His
delphia. Chicago is at Cleveland he pitched against the Giants In in the National League.
oisl
uld k4
the only local football equal that
BlocksNeved
-yeterenebeekfteid
doe
is-led-Pitcher
lie',
-Theelet-ebee
• • _weekend.
I/tor--Far a night game and- Boston..
if, Frank Leahy produces a line
TIThar
toriTtnt.-Th7re are
conone
the
has
player
Samiteli,
history
in
Dale
before
terback
Naps
at Washington. In the National ter,. which was mailed from
front inexperienced material. But
,severa; Murray fans that might
League yesterday 'Boston nipped York and revealed by Black in been picked as both the most ference Champ in ruehiod •
94M
it's doubtful.
I be interested in attending this
valuable
player
the
of
and
rookie
Wisconsin
also
new
mods
%acted.
causing
with
game since Murray aigh.s nazis Brooklyn. 64. in 11 innings. St- Boston. charges Black
Cre3
Summing up. it looks like a banLouis downed Chicago, 1-nothing, the writer to lose his Isle savings the year. But there's a first time chiefly in the defensive platoon. ner year for -Wisconsin 'and MichI are scheduled against the Grove
the
thing.
from
To
4very
for
hear
the
three
rehire
Only
men
According
New York edged Philadelphia. 4-3, in bets on the Giants.
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directive prohibiting turmers trtign
using -gove.,rnment-puichased bay
for feeding sheep and workstock."
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Stanford, executive secretary of
the Kentucky Farm Bureau today.
Stanford sent a telegram to Secretary of Agriculture Charles E.
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fat mens to use hay bought under
the governmeut emergency drought
hay program for sheep and wont'
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENi.
FOR RENT: Duplex Apartmen
.lour rooms and bath. NeWly
decorated, unfurnished. 1 4 0'3
Hughes Ave.
"S5p
FOR RENT: First floor apartment,
furnished or unfurnished. One
mile from College on Coldwater
Road. Also farm house at Rico.
See Cyrene Williams Hall, phone
243-M.
FOR RENT: Available Sept. 1st,
3 room apartment. Duplex. 1119
Miller Ave. Partly furnished Call
W. Z. Carter 379-J.

FOR SALE
LOB SALE. New Kroehler Uvirsj
room suites greatly reduced. Also Jamison and Simmons living
room suites reduced, Many bar-

ees. •e
gains in used suites 614.95 up. FOR SALE: House hold furniture,
Riley's No. 2 Bargain Store, 106
rote, bed, dining room suite, bed
N. 3rd Street.
S.Ic
room suites, piano, retrigerator,
rugs, and etc., also a few farm
FOR
toels-May be seen at the home
two ready to go reof the late Jake Mayer, Hazel.
frigerators ;39.95 and 87943. ii
Ky. on Thursday and Friday.
you need a refrigerator, we
Sept. 4th and 5th.
need the space.' Riley's No. 2
Sept. 5p
Bargain Store, 105 N. 3rd street
S5c FOR
SALE: By owner, large seven
roan two bath house with breakfOR SALE: Used washers from
fast room and utility room. Well
.$29.95 to $79.95. Also new Mayinsulated. Electric heat, attic
tag washers. All models. If you
with storage space, house only
need a washer, be sure to see
one year old. Call 291.
"s5c
these. Riley's No. 2 Bargain
Store, 105 N. 3rd Street.
S5c FOR SALE: A.drrarat (elevlsion, 11
inch console with doors. 25 ft
antenna and boster, used 6
FOR SALE: New Bed Room Suite
months $2:25 or trade for deep
$149.95 and three used ones
freeze. 316 N. 12th phone 312-J
$69.95, 479.95, and 889•95 l you
Sec
need a b6droom suite conie to

Riley No. 2 Bargain Store, 105 FOR SALE Eight beautiful collie
N. 3rd. street.
Sc
puppies, sable and white, finest
bloodlines; also several tiny little black and tan old fashion
And-Wg7 **-41 7eletertlara Puglia
nit terriers, yeti reasonable See
them
Sun. Sept. 7th.
only
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Mark Stevens
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S. Fourth St.
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11:00 a.m.
Dr. H. C. Chiles, Pastor
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Training Union
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8:00
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"•Mmeim 7"
ing about."
"They're on the smoke contract
"Nance. You've bean seeing her
thing. Sam, you listening?"
in New York, haven't you?"
Sam said that he was. But he
He stared blankly at her. "Once.
sat without comment as the counWe had dinner."
cil sought power to restrict IndusShe smiled. "Silly boy!"
"Good lord, she's almost my sis- try in the amount of smoke to be
allowed to enter the town's atmoster!"
phere.
-She was almost your wife."
-That's not the remedy," he said
He was appalled, "Eve, you
In an aside to Bill.
wouldn't-"
"Then get up and tell them so,"
"Oh, yea, I would,"ahe told him.
"Correspondent. Alienation of a-- McLean suggested.
"Let it ride, for now," Sans said.
fections. Anything. I really would,
Two hours later, on the way out,
Jeremy."
McLean oaught at Sam's arm.
Bill
"You'd get nowhere," he said.
But he knew she could twist that "Joe's, for a beer?" he suggested,
one dinner with Nance into some- and Sam nodded.
At the bar, Bill said irritably.
thing despicable. She'd oontrive
significance to suit her ends. And "Look, Sam, what's got into you?
Nance, who already had been hurt, Or, more to the point, what's gone
would be bewildered and shocked, out of you?"
"I'm tired," Sam said.
and hurt-again.
"Flae time to get tired," 13111
Eve kept her eyes on his face,
and presently, seeing the decision Complained gruffly. "Tons Rowland
ne made, she smiled. She crossed is going all ouL No bolds barred.
to the table and poured herself a You ready for him at tomorrow
night's meeting?"
fresh cup of coffee.
"Sure."
Sam Ireland stopped on, the way
"Good." McLean spoke heartily,
to the council meeting to look at a
billboard on a vacant lot, Beneath but he looked uneasy. "Sans, you
an enlarged picture of himself were got something on spur mind?"
"Me?"
the usual campaign promise s.
"You started this campaign with
Mark your ballot for Sam Ireland.
fine blast and both guns blazing.
a
No
your
behalf.
In
honest effort
Real Now . . ." He shrugged, and gave
sterna . No sidetrackin
look.
frfentt
progress for Thurdon a.
"I'm all tight. Just tired."
Sam thought, Its a lousy picIsn't it?"
than
that.
"It's
more
ture. Makes me look 4n need of a
"Ale-right," Sam conceded unshave.
"Divorce."
Absently he ran his palm over willingly. "Its Jeremy. I'm wor"Yes, Eve."
There was a glitter of something his chineshrugged, and walked on. ried about him. Seen him lately?"
McLean- looked- into firs ghass.
like triumph in her eyes. She low- The meeting was already in progered her leis quickly, and went to ress an the second floor of the "Here and there."
thin. Not overworked thin.
"He's
stand by the window. The sun Town hall. His lateness was unpicked lip bleceilauleglines in her customary enough to draw several He's burning himself tip, Bill, and
hair, and the line of her back was pairs of eyes as he hung his hat not with work.
-Tough, losing that Peterson
sv,•eet. Look ing at her. Jeremy and coat with the others on the
boy's Man,"
thought, Even now I want her in rack inside the door.
"You heard?"
He pulled a chair over to the
my arms. He could forgetstkeslies,
McLean's !shoulders went up, the
the cheaUng,'the house bilging scarred old table and took out his
with tier natsy friends, her dislike pipe. Bill MoLean had the floor corners of his in o ti t Is d o w
of his parents, her complete _indif- and was doing some table thump- "There's talk, naturally. The Peter-,
ference to his work. Even now he ing. Bill was demanding that the son woman's pretty bitter. She
could forget all that. But what town architect be asked to Survey told my wife-she does a day's
she
about last night? He suddenly the Town hall basement offices and cleaning a week for genetheard disUnctly the click of a elop- report on steps to be taken for air told Janet that her son won
alive today If Jeremy's got
condaidning
ing door.
yThat old chestnut. Sam thought when she called him inr She's
Again, as last night, recognition
down, ing It everywhere, I guess." He
came. This was not love. It was absently, amused. Bill sat
really
"No
one
Mait- added hastily.
,pornetteng altogether different, and and Sam listened to Clem
land map out instructions for the bipmes Jeremy. It's j us,t one of
It' - could no longer kve with it.
these things."
Introto
beard
planning
Eve was sayinnscaemly, "I'm suburban
"Sure."
duce its proposed zoning by-law to
sorry, Jeremy. No divorce."
Both men were silent, drinking
Ted
"Why not? You're not in love the Town council. After that,
Cottle stated that the Tosses coun- their beer.
With me, either."
"Well,"
Sam slid, setting dotvn
cil representatives would Meet a
She laughed.
committee to discuss his glass, getting up, "see you Us• He felt waves of heat running Kiwanis club
Kresby morrow night, Bill."
through him. Sickness was in him, erection of a band eholl In
.McLean put a hand on Sam's
and shame for both of them;now. park.
Sam lighted his pipe. The busi- shoulder, gave it a rough push' Of
"I want a divorce, Eve," he said.
contialued. Sam assurance. "I nominated you. Barn,
"Well, / don't. And If you try ness of the councH
jogged and I'm all dor you. You can win."
any trick s, Jeremy, I'll name half-listened, until Meldelin
,
-Thanks,
his elbow 'smartly. "gain," Bill said,
limes.
(To Be ContInterd)
baby?"
"1 don't.know what you're talk- "isn't this your
chpiriatit, 1962, -by Lisle Meek. Distributed by King Vesture* flehdloste•
t
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World Coneert
World Concert
Music for Sunday
Valentine asanto

to

5:

Musics1 Momenta.

News
Dinner Music
Dinner Music
Gospel Quartet
Ave Maria Hour to 7:45
Waltz Time
First Baptist Church See
vices to 9:60

9:00 Musical Interlude
9:15' Memorial Baptist Ceurch
Music for You to 10:50
9:30 Memorial Baptist Chorea
Church Services
9:45 Musical Interlude
to 12:00
I0:00 NIews
Sunday Serenade 'to 1:25
St. Louis baseball game te 10:15 Album Souvenirs to 11:03
11:03 Sign Off
4:00

"What's On the Tag Is In-the Bag"

SProrial Lawn Mixture

Ross Feed Co.

W.D.Shoemaker Seed Co.
•

WE SPECIALIZE IN SEEDS

MURRAY, KY.
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By Erni, Bush:minor
BUT I TIED
A STRINGON YOUR
FINGER

WHERE'S THE BREAD
I SENT YOU FOR?

I FORGOT,,
TO LOOK
AT PAY
FINGER

THIS TIME 'I'LL
MAKE SURE
YOU WON'T
FORGET

-ABBIE an' SLATS
I
YOU'VE PASSED
WHAT'S NEXT ON
THE SCHEDULE, THE FIRST TEST MISS LOOMIS/. KISSiNG -WITH (SIGH)
FLYING COLORS,
SLATS-NOW CLOSE
YOUR EYFS---AND
DREAM--

YEAH-THEY RE
WANDERING

If- JUST-- LET
YOUR THOUGHTS
WANDER--

•
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Telephone 415

P. 0. Box 342
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Also have a supply of both Certified and
Un-certified Ky. 31 Fescue along with
Crimson Clover, Rye Grass, Orchard Grass
and mixtures at attractive prices.

•

•

•
e-

44c Lb.

RED CLOVER

BALBOA RYE
Winter Turf Oats
VIGO WHEAT
Rye Grass
Orchard Grass
Red Top
Timothy
Ky 31 Fescue
Ladino Clover
White Clover
Alsike Clover

• NANCY

CHAPTER THIRTY
SHE DID not deny it. She didn't
seen loolc annoyed. She said coolie, All right, I did take the Peterson call. 4-told her you were out. It
was a miserable night, you know
It was. You wouldn't go out for
bridge, would you? Well. Now,
can we have an end of this?"
-The Peterson boy died," Jeremy,
said.
"Could you have saved-him if
you'd gone?"
"I don't know. Perhaps"
She pushed back her chair and
stood' up. "Well, don't look at me
as if I'd murdered him."
"Perhaps you did," he said slowly. "Oh, you won't be brought to
trial. Thcre'll be no inquest. No
questions. Nothing like that. Technically. no one is to blame for the
child.iieath. Rut you know, and
if know, that mide possibly the
child might have had a chance if
you hadn't told me that the Peterson, call was a, wrong number. Eve,
why did you?"
"Jeremy, atop this!"
He drew the back of hilt
across his -forehead. -A momept
ago you-.said something about having an end of ibis. I think that's
the thing to an, Eve."
"You don't mean lust this."
"So. I mean everythiag.
weeks. Our life together. Every•

••••
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